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llddress:- Baan.i the address, 6th floor, No'1,

Clolf Course Road, Sr:ctor-156r, tGurugram-
'12201,1. Complainant

The present cornplaint dated L4'.02,2020 has treen flilectby ttre

connplainant/promg,rer i1 Form ctl.A under sectic,n. 3-L of the

Real Estate [Rergulatiott and De'u',elopment) Act, ,2l0 t(: [in short,

the ActJ read witlrL rule 2B:, ,cf the l{ary'ana Real ErstaLte

IRegulation anrl Devt)L:prnent]l R'ules, 201'7 (irL short' the

RutesJ foilriolation r)f s;ection 19(6) [7J and ItOJ of the Ar:t'

Prroiect and unit related deta:ils

CORAM:
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Iihri V.K.. GoYal
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Member

Advocate for the con:rPlainanl:
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The particul:rrs of the project, the details of sale consideration,

the amount paid by' the reslpondent's, date of proposedl

hancling over thLe possess;ion, delay period, if :rny, have br:ert

detailed in the frlllowin5l tabular forrn: -

Heads Information

Nr,".*"a lo.ui*in ol' the

2.

proje,ct

"ll{apsko Mount

78-79, Gurugram.

Nature of'the Project Gr:oup housing comPlex

Project Area 16.369 acres

RERA reg;istrati ort status Rr:gistration no. 3ZB of 2t:')17

d;rted 23.10.20'L7 to 30.1 L.2t)1'9

E:rtension no. 0B of 2l:-lL9

dated 23.L?.2O'L7 valid till
30.08.2020

DTCP license no.

Name of licensee Ivlapsko Buiklerr"s _ _f
Apartment/uniit rro'. 901, 9tt,floor', 13locl<- C

L490 srq. ft.Unit area

la or tiotz daterd 22.0'+.2012 
\

valid upto 21.Ct4.2ict20 
I

.r r - I

ct1.04.i1013

(Page 66 ol the cornplaint)

Secl.or-

linl<ed PiaYrnent

)Rs.27 ,47 ,2:,36 tt 
-

r[Page Lt6-1'1ti'

complaint)

[Note: grace Period is a)'lor'ved]

agreement
Constructir:tr
plan

10. PayrnenE PIanL

Totarl sak:s co ttLsi r:leration Ils. 85,6 1,30+,1 -

Dite of e>:ecut.ion of

apartment buYer's

Total arnou.trt Paid

allottee

Due dzrte ol' <lellverY

possession

as per clause tB (a) -48

months flromithtl rlate of'

execution of 
-zrg1 

eement

Page',1, o['38
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with tlhe br

months gr

74. Date of ofli

15. OC rer:ei

76. Delay in.

possessiot

possessiot

plus 2

g4.ggt,.Z0Z

buyer ancl €r

1.u19'i'li!
er of pot;s,:ssion 04.05.2020

03.06.2020ved on

Complaint no.243 of 202t0

han,ding over

n till orffer ot

n i.e. 0t1.06.2020

mr:n[hs i.r:.

l0

l trJaaLrs l-0 months 3 daYs

l
l
l

B.

Jr.

Facrts of the complaiinli. ' r:,

The complainant 'has lsubrn'itted that the :rr:spondent

approached the cornpla'inant'/cleveloper through their real

est:rte agent Alok Vasurl:'va, Properties fcrr book:ing of a flat in

the Mapsfis [{srurlt\/ilL,:. The rersponLdent througlh thr: aforersaid

real estate ag;ent suL.bmilrterl an app[icat.iclrr Iorm datl::d

12.10.20121 wlhich !r'as duly sii;gned by the respondent atrd

inclucled the indicatiivt,l terms and r:ondition:; r:1 the allotrnent'

All the terms and r:lorl(litions; incl'udinp; the cost of ther flat'

size/superareaofthtl'llatetc'rwereclearlymentionedint'he

saiid applir:ation alr0ItF|; l,l,ith otlter terms; and c<rnrcjitions. Tlrat

the respondenI optt)d ltrr the InstalLlment (consltrucltionJ lintrr:ed

parymentplanL.Thattheflatbuyer'sagreenlenrtvvitsexecuted

between t,he parties ()n 01-.04.:2}013. It ils pert'itrent to ment,ion

th'at while exr:cutin.g thel flat,b,uryer,S ag]reement, iit was a'greed

blrtheComplainarrt.;rndtherespondentthatthreyworrldlbe

Page 3 of 38
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boun,d by the term:;; and conrclitions of the flart buyer's;

agre(3ment as illustrated therein'

That vide demand lette:r dated 2,5.04.201-3 the contplainnal:

raiserd the third demllnd due in ther start of excavation. 'l[hr,l

same was pay.able on or befbre 15.05.2013. 'that thr::

com,plainant has; raised'raLrious demands due on cornpletion of

floor wise slab, but no plymelts were made by ttre allot[ee'

Thal. since the respon(lent.taillerl to make the payments; al;

demand earlier the cr:nrplaiinairt vide letter dated il,6'09'21)1'\)

rt raisrerl the dermand due on comltletion crf

internal plaster. The':;ame r,tias payable on clr belor'e

1,6.10.2019 ho$,ever n0 payment thereof w'as mia(1e by the

allottee.

The complainant furth,rlr subnri[ted that vide rtrernland lertterr

dated 09.1,1..2019 thLt,: co:mplaitrant raisecl the derna:nd du'e c'n

completion of lnternial prlaster. '[he samie was pallable on or

befrrre 0g.11,.2019 howre'ver, n0 payment thereol'w'as made b'y

the allottee. ThLat srinc:e the res;pondent failed' to make the

pay,ments as dlemandeld earlir:r, thre cornplainant r,ride lettr:r

)19 tlrLe develolrr:r raised the clemiand due on

cornpletionL of llricl< work. The same was pavable within lll0

da1,5 of issuinSJ of ttris d,emand ho'wever no payrrlernt thererof

was made lcY thLe alllottr:r:,

Thrat it is pert:inent t0 mentirlll here th.at ers per the ag;rer:d

terms and cOnditilons; the complainant 'vvas supposed to

handover the flat tc, the respondents within 4lt] nnonths frr:'m

t:

(;.

Page 4.of 3B
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Complaint no.24'.3 of 2020

the clate of execution o,f the flat buyer's a$l'eemont plus; 6'

monl.hs graae perior:1, hrowever ftrrther subject to force:

majeure56nditi0ns.Thertinthe.jnterveningperiodwhenthel

construction. and deverlopment,,vais under progress there wer€l

various inst;ancr:s x11f[ 5;cr:rlarios whLen the development anc[

consrtruction work had' to be put on hold due to reasons

beyondthecotrtrolrlfthecon:r.plainant.Theparrtieshavr:

agreled that if the rlelray is rrtt. ?CCoUDt of frrrce majelur.e

conrlitions, the devep:p'et's1iu1lnrlt be liable for performing its

obligations. Ttrat tLre p1bieg;'got delayed and prop.sed

possession timellines could n.it bu completed on arccoutlt r:f

rns alrtolig others as statecl belolt':

i. In the l7€?I.r 201,,:,|,cr,n thr: dirr::ctions oI'the hon,bl.e Supren'te

' :ninrol' minr:rztls
Court of India,, th'e miningJ activitiels of t

trclude.sSand)Iv\rereregulated.'I'hrehon,ble[which

Supreme Counl; r:lirectecl framing of Moclern Mineral

nce i'n this regard rna'Y be had to
Concessi,,n ftulr3s' Ilefr:rel

the ju,dgrnent of "1)eepak Kumar v' State oJr Harytana'

(2012)4SCCe;Zg,,.Tlhr:.crcmpe.tentarlt,horitiestcrok

substantial tirrre irr framirrg t,he rul.es zrnd in the procr:ss

theavailzibilit'yo1'b,trilding,materiallsincludingsandruhich

wasanirnporl.atlt,rawnrirterialfclrdrer,ellopmentr:fthe

said Prolect tlec;i:rme scar(:e in the NCR ets vrrell ?S ?r3os

aroundit.Furthel:r,developerwasflaceclwithcertainot'her

forcemaieureeilentsincludingbutnotlin:itedtonron-

availability of ra,v\,mater:lal clue to r,ariotts s;tay orcler.s of

hon'ble Punjab {L Haryana Hi'gh Court and National Green

Page 5 of 38
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,Iribunal theretry stopping/regulating ther miniing;

activities, brick kilns, regulation of the construction arncl

development activitir:s by thLr: iudicial authorities in NCFi'

on aCCount of ther en'yironrnental conditirlns, rr3striction::;

on usage ol'water, etc. 'lhaLt the National Gree:n Tribunal

in several cases r,elzrtr:d to F'uLnjab and Haryana lhad 512rge{-[

mining operations inclurling in O'A No' L71'/201'3i'

wherein virle orrJler flated 2.11.2015 mining ar:tivities; by

the newly allotterl': minirrg;. contracts by the state .f

Haryana ,nras stayed dn tlte 'famuna Riverbed' ThLesr3

crders intr:r-alirr <::ontinuect til.l the year 20:tB. simrilarr

orders stalring 11re rrnining rlprer:rtions were also passed by

the hon'ble High Ct:rurt lrndlthe l\atiopal Grer:tr Tribunial in

Punjab ancl Uttar. F,.rirdesh as; well' The stoplring of mirrirrg

activitynot,onll,'nlertleploC:UfEITIentofmater.iirldiffi.cu[t

sed tlhe prrices o1t sarnd/gravel exponentialJly' It

wasalmos[2]/'Oars;thatthe:;carcity'ascletlliledabor"e

continued,des;pitewhic]nalleffortslwerernade,anLd

matenals \Mere pnocured itt 3-4 tirnes the rrate and' the

construction conti, nued without shifting an1/ extra burdr':n

to the custclrl.erl:'. 'lt'trat the erbove said restrir:ti<lns clr:arly

fall within the pat"anneter "reasons beyondl t-hLe control of

the promoter" ils dr:scribedl under gf claus;e llu [b) o'f the

flat buYer ragret:ment.

ii. That on llgth Fr:bruiar,y 2o'L3 the officer oi: ttrer executive

engineer, HUDt/r\ Div'ision I\[o. II, Gurgacln.tlide memo I,tro.

3008-31[]1 hacl is;s,uecl insl[ruction to all developers to ]ift

Complaint no.243 of 2020
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iii.

[ertiary treated effluent for crchstructiott purpose for

sewerage treatnlent plant Br:hrampur" Du'e to thit;r

instruction, the cornpany face'd the problem of water

supplylorapericr,dofseveralmrcnthsasadequirtetreater:l

water was not available at Behrampur'

Orders passed by hon'ble Hilgh Court of Puniab anr:l

Haryana wherein thr: hon'ble court has restri'cted uSre of

groundwat,er in ,construction ar:tivity antl directed use of

only treatr:d water f ariailable sewerage treatrnent

plants. However, rhiie 'w'al; lack o1 number of se''v\/a'ie

treatment plants which led to scarcity of v'rater and

further deiayed thr: projiect. That in addition to this'

Iabourrejectedltorryorkus;ingtheSiTP'w'a'terovertheir

healthissttesLrec:auseloIthepunlgentarrdlfloulsmt'lll

coming frr:m thr-. l:i'I.P wat.er as; the lvatelr frorn the S T.,t,s

of the, state/c0rporat.ions had not undergolne propr3l

territory il'eattrletrt as per rplrescribed nornls'

Further, no-ctlnr:;truction notice was isstteld by the

hon'b,[elrlationalCireenT,nibrunall.orper.i<ldofseveral

weeks resultinlg iin a cascr:rding eflect. 'lltrat in the year

20t7,201'tjandZ()tgtherelwas;atllirn]<etbanon

construction and alllied activities r:luring the months of

octotrerancl[rJovemlrr:r,whichcauseclmztssjive

interruption iin construction work' T'here being a

shutdownr of constructiion fbr at lieast a fr:w mon[hs

approximatel'y erach year' Thus since 2017 the Promoter

iv.

Complaint no.243 of 2021)
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Compla:int no.243 of 2021)

has sufferecl months ,cf stoppage of construction work till

20L9.

That due to the abgve-me:ntiorned factors Stoppage otl

construction wolrk done lby' the |u<ticial/Quasi-|udi'cial

authorities played lrrervoc r,l,ith the pace ol'consltruction as

once the cOnstructjion in a largt:-scale proiect is stalled it

takes monl.hs aft.er it is perrr:nitted to stant for mobilizling

the materials, rnachinery rand labour' Once th'e

constructicln is stofped thr: Iabour becrcmes frere and afterr

some time when tfre lOnSttluiction is re-started it is a tough

task to mobilize labour again as by that tinte, they eithe'r

shift to other places/cities or leave frrr thrlir hometow'n

and the labour. shortage occurs. Thirt afta:r the blank(:t

ban on rconstrut::tiicln r'^/elrs tifted' the coltdl climatlc

conditrons; in thre rronth of DecemLrer to FelLrruary ha"'e

also been a m;ajrlr contributing factor in :;hortage 'of

ion ol[ tlhe
Iabour, consequer:ltly hinderitrg the construt:t

project'Thatr:r:ltl,weatherimpactswortrcers,/labour€}rs

beyond normal cc,,ndritions irncl resu,[ts in ttre atlsenteeis;m

.f labrtur li.om w)r'k. 'This is entirely br:1'61r,6 the cont*ol

of thr: proiect tlel'elopers as marly or nlost ol' the

labourers; refuLse' to wrlrk in extreme cclld weather

conditions;. It is suLrmitted that, in current sce:nario vrht'lre

innumerable 1:lrOir:cts are under construction all 1:he

developersinr::hr,:]NC-Rregiorrincltrd,ingtlhecompla.inant

suffer from thr: :,;hclrl:agr: 0f labour due t0 r:old we'atlher

conditiotts. Th,at t.tre pro ier:ts of not <lniy the complainant

V.
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lbut also of all the 6ther dervr:lopers ha,ve beenL sufferlinp;

due to such shortag;e of laborur a.nd has resulted in delays

in the prolects be'/ond tlre control of any' of ther

developers. Tha,t in addition it is stated that all this;

further resulted in increasing the cost of construction to i't

considerable extent. l/loreover, due to 
"1-ivri)

implementiation of' :;ocial sr:he:mes lilke National RuraLl

Employ'ment Gu;:rrqrtee arnrjl ]a.waharlal Nehru Nationerl

Urban Relnewal MiiSion,'" there was also more

employ'ment averil,,[f[ ]foi'iiibo,r..., at their hometgwn

despite the fact that the I\lCR region was itself facing a

huge demand for lerbour to complete the projectt;. That' the

said far:t ol'labouLr s;hortage shall be s;ubstantiaLt'ed by'wery

- :laboratillgl on the 
'5'3vrl)-of newspztper articles (

mentionecl issues l-rampering the construction projects in

NCR. That this r,,ras; certainl.,y never f'oreseen or imagined

bythelcornplai.nantwhilesclnedul,ingt}reco,nstructir:,n

activities. It isr suLrmitte,c that even todily, i,n current

scenar.iowhelr.einnunreraLlleprrrojects;areunfler

construction irlll the dev'r:lopers in the l{(lR re:gir:n

including 1:he r:rrnltrrlainatrt arre Suffering fi:otn the arfter-

effecft; of labourr s]r:rortage, tthart the said shorrterSie of labour

clearly falls w,ithirr the pialrameter reasons breyoncl the

contr<ll of the tr:rronroter a:; describtlcl undt:r o]f clause LB

[b) of the l]at tluyer agreerrren't '

vi' That the Minji5;11r,1 rof en'virotrmenl; and florest and the

Ministry,ofmirles;ltradimp<lsedcertainresltrictionselsl)er

Complaint no.243 of 2021)
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rdirections p,assed by the honr'ble Supreme Court/Hon''ble:

High Courts; and llon'ble National Gree,n Tribunal, whictt

resulted in ia drasticrreductlon in the availability of brir:kt;

and availability o1'Sand which is the most basic :lngredirent:

of construction actiivity. Ttra,t serid ministries had barred,

excavation of tcr,psoil for rnanufacture of bricks erndl

further direlcted thilt no more rnanufacturing of bricks br,l

done within a raclius of 50 l<rtr from coal and lignite-barsed

thermal power prlbnts'wit[prut mixing; 25olo of ash rnrit]r

soil. ' -i'' "'" '

vii. That shortaLge of lbricks in reg,ion has tleen continuing evelr

since and the corrlplainant had to wait lrnany mrcnths af,ter

placing orclr3I with croncern(:d manufacturer who in [ac:t

l not dellit,,er on tinte resulting in a .huge delay irtalso coult

project, Apart frc;rrn this, Brir:k H.lins remainetl closed for a

considerab,le perriod r:f tjime because o1 change in

technology,in firing l.o zil; lZlag method r:tc,, rnrtrich again

restricted lJre su ppr[y of Bric.ks.

:ure al'ong rvithviii, That crusher lt'hir:h is us'erd as a mixt

cemenli for casting pillars and brletms Ivv?S also n<lt

available in the a:lequate: cluantity a:s is required sin<.e

mining dep,x1116srrLt imposerd serious restrictions agarinst

crusher frpm thr: s;'[<lne: of .0rrav'alli region" ]lha,t this acut'e

shortage clI cru:;hr.:r' not olly delayr:cl the proiiect ol'the

complsina.lt bgt :,rlso rshc,ot up the prices r:f crusher l:ry

more tharr hundred perr:ent causing h'rrge losses 1[o

comPlainarnt.

Page 10 of illB
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Complaint no.Z43 of 202t)

IX. That in addtition the currenl[ Govt. has on Bth ])'lov. 2Ct16

declarerl dr:monr,ltization'whiclh severely impacted tht'r

operations and proiect exelcution on the sjLte aS thr.l

labourers in abst1hr;g of having bank accounts were onl',r

being p;aid rria casrh b;f the suLr-cgntractors of'the compieny

and on the declaration of the demonetization, there was ir

huge chaos which ,ensued. 'llhat in addition to the above,

demonetizztion affected the buyer''s in arranging,/

managing funds v,|hich t*Sr,ltr:d in delayed payme,ts/

defaults on the pinrtl "lof'th,,a Buyers;. That due to larck'/

delayed paryme.n.ts the,projir:ct was also affecl[eld since jtt

was difficult for thLe compll;ainant a]sro to arrange funcls

during the stress in ther markert during; the sajid

demon etiz;ation P e, rio d.

That in acllition tr: above all the proiects in Delhi NC:R

region are alL:;;o affectecl by the blanket stay on

construction err,er/ yea.r durinEl Winters roll 0ccorunt ol'AlR

pollution vyhiclh' leads to furrther deJtay t,he plrojects. That

such stay clrders i:rre passed elr/ery y'ear either by hon'trle

SupremeCourt,]NGTorT/anrlotherpollutionboards'

Competen.t courts, Envirortment Pollr.rtion [Prr:vention &

Contrrll) autJhoriity' establi:shed under Elhure l.'al

Comnritter:, wlriiclt in turn ilffect the project. T.hrat to trarne

f'ew of the ordr:rs'inrhich affected thtl r:onstruction activity

are as follows: liiJ r916t't dat'ed 10'1f il0 [6 and 09'1'1"2017

passed t,:/ thrr,: hr:n'ble I'lational Green Tribunall' (:ii)

Notification/l)r(:iersperss;edbyth'ePollutioncclnt,rol

l?age 1lL of 3B
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board dated14.06.2ll:LB, 29.1,0.2101.8 and [iiiJ Letter dat'ed

r11.11.2019 of EPr(lA along rvith orders 'dated 0tlJ"1"2019'

06.tL.2019 and 25.l1..ZOt9 of ttre hon'ble suprr:me courl:

of India,

That it is all importanr[ to bring ottt arnd highlight herre that ottL

account of non-paymernt of insta.lmelts/dues this constructiort

linkedallotmerrtbytherespOndentsandothrarsimilar

allottees, which amount had a,ccumulated to approximatel'y

i; plus irrteiest, the complzrinant itr order trl

cont.inue with tlhe construction trad to take an arlditional loart

to the tune of Rs.72 crores fronr IPNEI HFL. T'his addilional Ioan

takenonaccourntofrrorr..paymr:ntoIduesbytheallcltteesha.c
- ttnt of Rs'5'63

macle the petitioner d'i:)veloper suffer 
T' '*:

Cror:es of interert;t burdr:rt a[one on the aforeSaid borrowinrg' [t

appearsthatithas;br::lC:()ITIe;atrendalnongst,thelallottees

first not to pay' ol' the instalrnenlts due ()r

t rcf the sarnie and later on knor::k
consiclerably delay tlte paymert

the doors Of tht: varlorrs courts :seeking refund of the amou:rt

I or clelaYedl llosses;slr)nalong with conlPtlnsation

Cornpensat'ion, thu:; ti.rk.ing arlrlantage clf their oWn wr(]ni:IS,

wh.ereasthedeveloperc:omel;unc[erSevereresourcecrunch

Ieading to rdelaLr/s in'::ons;truction or/and increarse jn the cost of

construction l}ereo,f putting the entirel project i1 jeopar'rly'

The crux of tJre miatlrer which emerges fronr thr: aforesraid

submissionis;tlrathrad.therespondenl[saswellaSotlrer

sirnilarly situzrted pr:)rliioflS paid of their ins;talm'ents in time' l-he

petitionerde'u,eloper\,Vouldrrothaveborrowedadditional

Complaint no.24'3 of 2020

7.
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Rs.72lcrores, rather it'wr:lttld harrc paid off a part of the earlier'

loan taken reducing tlne interes;t liability orn the company as;

well as continuity with the construction at full pace' I3y failin6;

to deposit the instalm,ents on time the nespondents haver

violaLted their contracl.ui,tl comnritms'nt and are estopped front

raising any plezr of dt,:la.y in construction, I{ERA hzrv'ing br:ert

enacted by the legisliatr,rt'e with ther motive of halancing tht:

rights and liabilities olf both ,the 
developer as r'rrell as the

' " ; ljiable to be allowecl as prayed
alloltees, the present pertithn'ir

for by this hon'ble auth'r"rritY' I

That despite the afoibmentioned circumstetnces, thLe

corrrplainant complett,:d the con:;truction of' the proje'::t

diligently, witltout im'posing zrlolr cost irnpliciitions of ttre

aforementionerd. cit'cttnrstilnces on th'e allot[ees' 'f hirt

respondents arr: in breach of their contractual obligations as

they have lailed to tnatke timellll perymerrts. Howe'yr:r, de:;pite

the failure to make [hr;]r tirrrely'prayment' the cornplainant hlls

constructedttreseri.dflatlprrrject.Uponcomlrlle.tiionol'tlre
nt aPPlierl for the granrt of

constructicln the cornPlaina

Oc,cupationCe'rtificttLteforthes;aidtoweronllii'10'201'9with

the contPetent auttr'rr:l'[i es'

That it is submittecl thrat the colnstruction of the project sliarlds

completed, ancl the, (Jcr:upzttion certificate'has brele'n applied on

18t.10.2019. It is relevrlnt to arilj[here that the corrrprlainant has

at the request ,of the alllottees raLiserd certain derttands at et la'ter

stlageSoaSto;giverrinletoitsetllotteestomakr.lpa.ymentsi;rnd

clre?r their dues. sinct,: the con:;truction in the lasl- quarter was

Complaint no.24',3 of 2020

81,

9.
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extensive and becaust,: crf whichL lthe allottees were burdenLed.

with continuous demetnds on a frequent note, therefore thesel

demands were dlelayerC at the reclues;t of different allottees sc)

that lthey could get sorne: time tc, make the payment:;.

That from the perusal of the above it can be stated that '[hr:r

resprtndent has failed to makel payments despir[e severalL

reminders, such an action gives zt Catuse of action in favour ol:

the complainant to file the piest:rrl complainLt ttnder section 1il)

of the Act seeking in[$st"ilsl prayed f,or in threr presenlt

com,plaint. In additil:rn, since slr:ction 32 also protect thr.:

;ent cromPlaintprornoters, the balance,lies in allowing the pres

by directing the responrdent to rnake the paymernt as per thr:

terms and conditions o['the flaLt bu'7er's aEJreernent execute'rl

betvyeen the pa:rties alorng with i:nrterest threreupon.

Thalt the all the clemanclrs have been raised in accordiance with

the payment plan optec[ by the respondent on the r:gmpletion

of the relevarLt c6n:i;truction milestones, hc'vvever, the

respondent has defaLultr:d in ma[,ling timerllr paynlents despite

senrling remini|:r nol[icr:s, It is subrnitted' that ther respondent

till date have paid ;r,n arnount of Rs.26,76,340,1' plus taxers

agalnst the total due,s r:f' Rs.B5i,ti,t,3iO4/- till date, thus fallling

short of Rs.5B,[l'4,96t1/- plus interest and taxes'

'-12. Thart the complaina,nt lis also entitled to [he itrterr:st on t]:Le

payments due, r,rrhic:lt \,ry'€'re delayed by th.e respotrfltlnt- as; p'r:r

the provisions of' lttre Rr:al Estatr: (Reguliation and

DerreloPment) l\ct, 2t011 6.

Complai.nt no.243 of 2021)

10.

11.
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13. That the hon'ble High Court of Eiombay in the matter titled

Neell<amal Realtors liiuburban Pvt. Ltd. and Anr vs' Union

of India has already held that RE|RA strikes the balance

betw,een the promoter attd allottees, the relevant paragraphL is

reproduced herein belrovr:

In the case of Ctllu,lar 1peratc\"s Associatii.oll of India and

ors. vs. ileleconi:. Rggulator.^u- ll-uthori1t oJ' lniig and ors'

(Suprg),theSup'reruteCourtheldthlattherecannotbeany
disputeinrespec:to.,t'settledprinciplesgoverrtinlTprovisions
ofArticles14,1,'91r1)(.g)readwit]lArticle19(6),Butaprop'er
balance betweeri the freedo,n guaronteed ond the social

cont:rol ltermittttd b)"Art'icle '19(6'l must be' struck irt all

c a s e s. !fu [r n d -tlt] a t, R ERA-I tt' ilwsb al o n c e be tw e e n r i glt *
r,nd obl'igatiorls ..oI promry[gr and Allottteet-!!--tis a

n""ifirA*-W:sls;.tion in tlv-Iarger Wtblic interest

o6ll,, g ti,' "1i111 lsl o!' ;'4, ttrl! a t o ry' n a ta! e w h i c h w' a s

1_,L. That the cause of action to file the prersent c:ase ls s

continuing aS resporldr:rnt continUel to fajl to rnztlile timell'

as per the Le[ms and c:ondition's of'the fla't buyr:r':;

[ :rnd the p,a1'1lr3nt plan opted l'y the r(]s;pondt3n1:'

luse crf action irlso alrose whern despite repearted

sbytlreccmp}airtantirnclthecrrmplirinanthar,ini]

I their crcntractual obligatiorns; the responilent

withireld his co ntractu::r I obligationsr'

(:. Reliief sought try the cr:lmplaitnil'nt

15. The complainanLt has; fi}efl the prresent cornplaint flor see)<ing

following relief':

i' To clear its outstanrling dues a'long rruith delayerd interrest

as per section 191 of'the I{EIRA' Act 2i016'

P;age 15 of ii8
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1_it.

,Complai:nt no.24ii <tf 2024t

On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respc,ndent about the contravention as alleged to trave been

comnlitted in relation 1[o sr:ction 1'9 (r5) [7) of the Act to plead

guilgr or not to Plead g;uilt'Y.

Repl'y of the resPondent

The respondent contrested the rcomplaint on the followiinp;

i. It is submitted thail:he Cbmplitint filed bv the complainant ir';

baseless, vexatious and is nolt tenable in ther el/es of lav"

therefore the com;:llzlint deseives to tre dismisrsed at thr':

lrillty is sans jurisrdiiction tothreshold. Tlhat the authc

errtertaintheconrlrlaintfiledbythec<lmplainantasthe

provisions of the A.c:t;'lre not retrospectiv(3 as thel llilt buyer':s

agpeement vvas e:i':ecuted bell'weenr the parties on

01.04.2013.].hat,furtlrermore,theplresentproceeding;s

iable to be dismissecl in view of
against the rersPondent are I

ttre fact that the s;:llne are initiateri with mischiel'otts

intentions of intirrridlating ttrer respondent to s'urb:mit to tkre

natrt.Ilhat ttreunjustified demtlnr:fls of the compl:ri

C,Omplainant has c.::rtceilletl thr: matelrial fact that tl'e

complainant himself has ber:n defaulting in completing the

proiect as per representations and promises rnade by him at

the time of booking.

ii. lihat the complaitra1:rt has rrol; disclosr:ct the fact that there

tras been gross r:eplligence on their part in raising' the

D.
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construction timely ovr:r the rsraicl project and t.hey have

wilfully and i,ntentiionarlly delayed the said proiect and

furthermore, they hiave also not aclhered to all the terms of

thel buyer's agreemc:nt. ernd th,ell ha.ve also not conrpensated

nor have paid the r;[ela'7ed intr:res;t to the respondent andl

other allottees regarding delay'in handing over prossessiion

of the project. That the responclent would suffer irreparable:

los;s and injuLry shorrlQ 
,!he 

. complainant. be allowed tcr

continue to parti,r:iphte,,or',Proceed'with the instanl'

complaint before tlhe irUthoiity and/or ini.tiate or assert anlr'

ri5lhts pursuant to,sruch complaint,

A. The complainanJ; is defarultEcl in 'terms of the saicl

It is submittec[ that ort 01,.04.20131, the responrdent entere'rl

into the said iagre(:,llent with the cornplairlant colrlPar)/,

which providecl for thr.: delivery' of possess;ion of the said unit

nt rt'ithin 48 nronths from the dlate of signing

of said agreenlent ;a.long with a period of 6 mon.thrs as gl:ac:e

period for 'force mri:rjeure' conclitions' As pelr the said

agreement, the total s;ale consj,rCeration of the saicl unit wa's

Rs. 85,61 ,304/-, rt,hiich also included 'th,e charges towiarrjls

'Preferential l,ocatirlr' and 'Clar Parking Construction" TlrLe

respondent made ur pzn'Fment 9f'Rs. 27 ,4i', ;1.36/- in accordan'::e

wjith the demzrnds ,of tlhr: comlllainirnt. However, thtl demilnr:ls

raised by the complerin:lnt ,vl,ere r:ompletely urnju:;tified and

againsttheperymentplarra6lreed'befilieenthrepirrties'Th'at

the aforementionerrl paymenl-s were made by the respondent

Complaint no. Z4i\ of 202C1
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and will not refund any amount. ,A,t the time of booking ol

thr: apartment, it w;ilsi presenterl that there s;hall be ar

seramless, uninterrupted and e>rclttsive corridor connectinp;

thre project to the mirin road u,hrich will segregate the project

frclm adjoining villalges. Howe:ver, there is; no suclt exclusivt.:

passage that make,s the said project not in a liveabk,l

condition and wais not developed with the promirse<.l

inifrastructurel and laciliiles. lttris pertinent to noter that thr.:

said project is inh;abitable as there are no proper roetds;,

lig;htning. It is clear ,h1t the complainant has ermplerTe{I

urrfair and restrictivt.r trade prac[ices ;as; the5r co.ntinuer tr:r

hold on to the cn:rnsicleration amount pairl by thr:l

Respondent till dal.e despite the fact that thr3 rerspondent

cl:arly expres;sed their internLt[ion to withdraw from thr:

project and sought a refi.rnd of tthe amount pairl by them.

iii. It is further subnnitted that tJre respondent is; not on the

sanle footing as tjre cgmplzrirrant, which is a large bodlr

corporate and the res;poid.r:,: had no other altennative buLt

to agree to such urtrcorrlsCionable and unLrrgasonable terms in

the said agreenlelrt.lt is perltinent to note thart the r;airl

afJreement enltitles thre cornplerinant to r:harge an interes;t clf

Z'Lo/ct p.a. on a.ccount l:,f ahy de.tay in pay,ment of inrstalments

from the respondents'whereas;, the cornplainant is liable t'c

pay only Rs. 15 per sq, ft. calculated on l.he super area of the

said Unit for erverl/ rrronth of dl,ela'y beyr:nd the grarce period

tOwards dela1, in rleli'yering ttre possession of the said I-lnit.

That the hon'ble Srrpreme Corurt in a similar factual mzrtrix

Complaint no" 243 of 2020
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so as to ensure that thener is no dela'/ on hisr part and that the

possession of 1;he serid unit coltld be handed over to the

resprondent on t.he dal[e represent.ed by the r:omplai:n;ant. That

the demanrls raisecl by the cornplainant were completrely'

arbitrary keeping in rriew the srnail-paced construction work:

at the project site. Llpon maldng payment of first t'wo

instalments, when tlre responrlent visited the project siter irt

Decembe r 201,!3, thelr v,rQrs,5[t'cked to see that thelre was no

considerable progress at,ihe,project site from the date ol

booking. Rathen, ev,en the founLrdation had not beg;un, as is;

evirlent from the'pay,men-t dentzlnd made bry the complainanlr

'upon completion of f'Oundzrtion' which wa's r;aised ort

21,.03.2015, thr; s cleri,rrl v showing th at it vra.s onl'7 in lz 015 that

the foundation was r.lone, Upon questioning ther connplainant

about. the same, th,;1y simply r;aid that the prr:jt:r:t will br:

delivered aS per scrlnedule. Ho'wever, the c6rnplairLarLt

miserably failelrJ in carrying out the construction vvork as per

sctreclule and r.here il/i:rrs irrr inorrjinate delay in completion 0f

prr:ject.

B. The conduct of t.hq::-sqlnpltgiinant conlpany- cornstittlE:s

practices

T,hatthecornplai,nzrrnthadinduced[hLerespclndentin[o

p,urchasing the sai,:[ unit 0r]tl the basis oli' 'lPreferential

l,ocation, belng erll.:rcated [0 thLem for: which they ]harre

charged the responr:lents 'Preferential l,ocation charges' ras

Complaint no.24i\ of 202Ct
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in ,Pioneer llrban Land & Infrustructure' Ltd, v. 'Govindan

Raghavan (civil Aplpeol No. 72')238 of 201!.8), wherein it hasr

hetd that the incorporation of one-sided clauses in a builder-

buyer agreement consltitutes lttt unfair tra,de prac'[ice.

1t). Copies of all ther docttments hetv'r: been fil:d and placed ort

record. The authentici'ly is not in dispute. Hence, the compla'int:

can tle decided gn the barsis oltheses undispluted documenl[s'

furir;diction of the autlroiity 
,

The authority observed that it has; territoria'l as well as sub'iect

matter jurisdiction to actjudicate t"he present complaint for thr:

reasons given berlow.

E.I Territclrial iur[:i;diiction

'"'--.tiontct.1f'9212't)t''7-ITCPdatedL'+'12'201'7

issued by Tolt'n and countryr Planning; Departtnent' ttre

jurisdiction of R.eal E:i;late Rergulaltory l\uthoriltl[, Gurugratn

sha[ be entire Gurugn:rm District for all purpose'with oflflicr::s

situLated in GuLr:ugram, In the prersent case, lJre project jtn

question is situaterl v',rithin thr: planning area' of Guruplram

District, therefore thi:; iluthority has cormpletecl territorial

jurisdiction to cleal'u'ritln the pre:sent complaint'

E.I I Subiect matten iu risdictiiorn

The authoriQ/ has; r::omplete jurrisdictiion 1-o clecide t'he

complaint regardin;g non-compliernce of obligations b;7 t'he

E.,

19,
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promorer as per provi:;;ions of secl[ion 11[ ) i[a] and 'L9 (6), (,7)

,[10)rcf the Act leavinLg aside corlPrghsation whichr is to be

decidled by the adir,rdicating r:fficer if' pursuerl by t.her

comtrllainant at a later stage.

F. Findings of the authrority on thre obiections raised by the'

resPondent: -

Zt)r. Obierction regarding iurrisdi.t:i.,n of authority w'r't buyrers;

- l.'1'" - 't'

agrerement executed pnior,to tcoming intcl force clf'the A'ct

The respondent contested itraf :ruthbritSr is depriv'ed of th'e:

j uris;diction the comp la i nt filed by th,e comp lainant :ls basel essr'

vexertious and is not tenable irr the eyes ol law therefore thr:

compl2int dese:rves 1[r:l tte rli:smjss;ed at thtl thres]h<lld' That the

auttrority is sanrs jurisiliction to 'entertain the complaint filec

bytheconrpla'inanta:stheprrrlvisionsofthelA.ctarenctt

retrospective as the l'lat tluyer''s agreement was executerd

bet'ween the parties orl 01,.04.201':i. The eruthoriQr is of vie'vr'r

that the Ac[ nonrher,l llrovide:;, nor can be so construed, th2t

all previous agireements r,rrill lle re-writt.en after coming into

forr:e of the Act. Thr:rrelore, the provision of the l[ct, rules and

agreement ha,ue to br,l rezrcl anLd interprreted hartnoniously'

Ho.wever, if the Ar:I lttas; llrovided for dealing 'uviith certaLin

specific provis ions,/ sit uati <ln jinL a s;pecifiLc /particu lar mal:In er'

then that situittion rruitl be deatt w'ith in accordance with tlhe

Complaint no.241l of 202C1
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Act and the rules after the date rrl corning into force of the r\c1:

and the rules. Nume,rous provisions of the Act lsave the

provisions of the agreelllents nrade between the buyers sLncl

the sellers. The saidl contention tras beeln upherkl in 1[hel

Iandmark judgment of l!,leelkarnLal Realtors Suburban P'vt,

Ltd.'Vs. UOI and others. (:W.P 2!,1t37 of 2OL7) which providesr

as under:

" 119. IJnder tlte prov,isi,t,rli!"of Se,:tion 1'8, the d'elay in honding

over th,e possess',ion woil'.d be counted from the date

mentiortttd in t,he agreement for sale entered into b.y the
promoter and thtt'allqttee Pf,'!or to its registrat:ion under
RERA. tlnder t:hi.t prouisic,nq of RERA' ithe promol:er is

given a .facilit-y ta, rettise the datet of completion of proiect
and declare tlne srt'me u'nder:;ection 4. irhe RERA does not
contemplate revt,rritin!7 o-f contract beth't"een' the' flat
purchas:er and the Promoter,.

12.2. We .hsve' alreacl.iy t:.,liscu'ssed that a'bove s,lated prov'isiions of
the REILA aret nctl. retrospective in nature. T'he1y' may to

some ex.l:ent be huvi,n17 u ret'roactive or quasi retrocrctive

effect but then om that ground the validitlr of thrt ptrovision

of RER:tl cannctt: lice chai'leng' i' The l>arliornent is

cornpetent enLtltdtt\ to legislattive law hcrvting retrctsptzctive

or ,retrotTctive eJ)'izc:t. A latv can be eve.n framed' to 'affect
subsisting/exi:;ttit"r,g cot"ftr1ctuai right:; befivveetn the

parties in the' t'ar,t7ttr public i'nterest. W'e do not lncrve any

doubt in our miintl that the RERSA has Jranted .in the.

lar,ger publi'c irttet"e:;t crft:,zr a tho'rough :;tttcly and

d.iscttssr'on mt,'tlet ut the h/l7he:;t level by the standing

cornmit:tee at',d ,s;elect comrtnittee, wltich sub'rrtil'ted its

detailed rePorts."

2'.1. Als;o, in appeal no. 1.",1'll of 2011,9 titled as M:rgic Eye

De,veloper Pv't. Ltd. r's, lshwer singh Dahiya, in order

dated 1,7.1.2.2019 thr,r Flaryana R.eal Esl.ate l\ppellate

Tribunal has obsenv'e(ll-

Complaint no.Z43 of 20210
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"34. Thus, kercping ,in r,'ietw our oJctresaid discu'ssion, we are of
the cons'ideretl optinion that the provisittn of t:he Act is
quasi retroactlve to some exfient in operation and wtill be

applicaLle to t,|ne allreemenl'.:s for sale entered into even

priortocomingintoopertttionoftheActwherelthe
transaction is r;tili' in the p).atcess of completion, Hetnce in

caset of alelay in the ,cffer/d,zlivery of posstrssion as lter the

termsandctlndttionsoftl'teagreementforsalelthe
allottee shall b,e entitl,gcl tct the interest/delayed
possession chilrge on the rettsonable rate of interest as

providetl in Rule '|i.5 of the rul,es and one s,ided, unfair and

unreQsortable 'ra|,,e of corn\lensation ment:ioned in the

agre€m€nt for sale is liabk to be' ignored'"

2',2:.. The agreements are s;acrosancl; s;ave and except for the

provisions which have been abrr'ogated by the Act itself'

Further, it is nrcted thi,rLt the builder*buy'er agreements

have been executed lp the manneli that there is n0 scope

left to the allrcttee tr:rr negotiate any oli the clLauses

containe6 thglein. Tlherefore, the authorily is of the view

larg€)r; payatlle under various hreads shall be

payable as per the a.grr:ed terms and conditions of the

'eement subir:c][ to tlte condition that ttrel same

,rdanrle w'ith the plan:;/permis;silons ztprprroved

bytherespecl[lveilellartmenLtls/competentauthorities

and are nOt in con't.ri:[vention rcf the A'ct andL are not

unreasonable or exo.rb i[ant in narture'

123. Whether the terrrls and conditions conftrined in the

agreement amount t(r unfair trade practice?

It tras been contend,er:ll on belhalf of the respond'ent/allott'r:e

that the agreenlent in question is rvholly rone siderd, arbitrary

and amount to unLl'air trade 1:rar:tice and helnce the sarne
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shoulld be held to be nol- binding on the allottee" Tr: this, the

contention raise,rl on behalf of the promol[er is thrat befclre'

signing the agreement the allottee hacl carefully read,,

understood, and verifiecl the terrns etnd conditions stipulatedl

therein and, hence, no'w it does nr:rt lie in his mouth to say thal:

the agreement suffers from one siderdness or arbitrariness, or

its te,rms ancl conditions amount to ttnfair trade practice. This;

question has already been raised and der:ided b1' differenl'

adjudicatory authorir[ies iniiucliing the hon'bler apex courl:

while dealing with ttt,e provisiohs; containerl in the Consurner

Protection Act. The lterm "unliair trade practice" lhas breelt

definecl in sectiortZ('Ll (r) r:f thatr\ct in very exhausl.i're words;.

In Piioneer Urban Land & Infr:rstructure lltd. !'/s Clovindan

Raghavan (201-9) 5 :i;CC 725 r,vtrile dealing;with this quesl-ion

the r:ourt obsenued arld held as fllllows: -

6.1 ...

6.2',.,..,.

6.3 Tlne Nationuit CTmmil:;sittn in t'he impugned order d'ated 23'

1()-20L1l [Getetu Girlu,Qni l,lerrntt v. Pioneer Urbant Land and

lnfrastr'uctll,.e LtI|., ,i|()-18 SCC Od!'ine NC,DRC 116,4'l held

tiat the cluustts rel,ied u,pon by the but'lcler were wholly

one-sided, unfair ar'tcl u,nre0li'ofialble, an,d could not be

reiied Ltpon. The, Lt;w, cgmrni:;sion ofIndia in its' 199th

Report, addresse,:l t.:he i:ssue' of '-IJnfair (Procei'ural &

Substantivet)l T'errns in Ciontro'ctll" The Law Cornimission

inter alia r;,comr|tendetd tha't ,q ktgislation be enacted to

counter suc:h u,n,f-Q't',r terrns in contract:s' ln th'e draft

Iegislation ,orovid'ed' in the R€port, it wa:; s;tated l:httt:
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--... a contract or a terrn therttof is substantively unfair if
:;uch contract or 'thtt term thereof is im itself horsh,

oppressiv'e or unconsc,ionable l,o one of the Ttarties.

6.7 A term of e contrat:t w,ill not b'e'final and binding ii,f it is

:;hown that t'he flat purchasers linad no opti'on but ttt sign

on the dotted line, a'n (it c'ontroct.l-rarned by tthe builder. The

contractual terms 6,.f the ogreernent dated B-5-'20.L2 ore ex

facie one-sided, 6,ryfair and unrea:;onable. The

tincorporation of su'ch c,ne-sid,zcl clauses in an agreernent
constitutes an unfaiir t!.:rade prqctice as per !]ec:tion 2(t!)(r)
of the Consunner Protecl:ion Ac;t, i!-986 since it adoptts ttnfair
,methods or practit:t?S 

"lb( 
the puypos:e of sell,lng the fl,tts by

the builder." 'i,

This judgement was ft:rllowed in ar subseqttent judgemr:nt

rendered in wg. ctlr. Arifur llahman lKahn and Aleyet

Sultzrna and Or.s. V,/rs llDI,F Southern Hornes I'}vt ]Ltd Ciivil.

Appreal No. 6239 of 2A79 witlh Civil Appeal No. 6303 ol[

hOLq decided on 24,0til.2O?,O anLd it was held that the terms;

of the agreement autlhor r:d by the developer do not maintain i't

level platform between the dev'elop,ar ancl the fl:rt p'urchaser"

The stringent te:rms irn;::rosed on ther flat ;lurrchaser are not in

consonance witkr the: otiligation of the devt:loper to meet th'r:

timerlines for cotrStrur:t.ion and hLlantling over posserssion, ilnr:l

do not reflect arl evell brsrgain. The l.ailure 6f thg clelv'eloper to

comply with the cotttriectual olLrligation to prclv'iril: the flert

wittrin the conttractuall'1'' t;tipulerted perioil, woulrC arnount to ra

deficiency of s;r:rvice. Giveln the one-sided nature of the

apartment buyer's ztgl'eement., the Consu.mer lbrar had the

Complaint no. 24il of 2020
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jurisrliction to award iust and rearlsonable compensation aS arl

incident of the power to direct rernoval of deficiency in servj,ce,

2,1.. The same question irg,ain flros0 fcrr consideratitln In lrecr

Grace Realtech Pvt. It,trl. vs. A',bttishek Khanna ci'vil appeall

no. li785 0f 2019 dr:rcilded on :11.01.202]- and the courl[

held, as follows: -

"L9.7' We are of t:lte view tttaii"r|, ,'r,,o'fiorqtictn of suc'h one-

sided and unreasttna'ble'Clausies: in the Atrtartmettt Elutyer's

Agreement c'onsti'l:utei.,"in,u4'fair tradet practlce under

section 2(1)(r) r-t,l,,t.he lbnsurner Protection ,4ct. Even

under the L\),96 Acrl, tline lowery; of the consumer,fora were

in no manne,t'Conirlir(,t'ined to tle't):lare a contractu(tl term aS

unfair or one-sicleci as' an ,i'nciclenf 6f the povver to

di.scontinue unfair or restrictivtz _tracle 
prar:tlc,z_s;. ln

-unfair corn:ractll h,trs been definecl untler the 2i019 Act,

and powers havel bercz.n cctnfe'r,red ofi thet iitqte C'onsumer

Fctra and the' Nati,:tnnl CommlSll;lotl tO declare cctntra'ctual

terms w,hich are Ltnfotir, as: null ond v'oid. i"his ts a :stcltutory

recognition pf a ptivter wlinicL,r vvas irnplicit under the 1986

Act.

In view of ttre abov'e,',ve holcl that thr: develloper cannot connp'r:l

ffiW
&b
qqlq qsd

i{ARtRe
GUl?UGI?AM ."*il*; !;_*;;;io_)

the apartment hu1'el':s to be bound

contractual terrms cclntainecl in the

.D
agreemenr.

.,1:5. Thus, the law Iaid dc,wn on the rsubiect b'y the highest 6su1[ r]f

the country is settleil, lWrhere lsuch an agreement is one sidt:d

or amounts to unfajlr tracle pr:rc'[ice, the allottetl irt the case of

a real estate proierct is not bound by the terms of' the

agreement ancl can seek appropr:ial.e rernedy of his grievanct:ls,

by the one-silded

apartntent bulrer''s
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Thes;ameanalogl/shallapplytotheCaSeStobedecirledunrler

the hct. The terrn "unfai||^ practir:e means" has been definecl irt

the l\ct as a prarltice vyhic:h, for tlhre purposel of prornoting tht'l

saleordeveloprnentofanyrr:alestateproiectadoptsilnl'

unfair method ,r un1arir or decerp,'r;ive practice including anY o'f

the lollowing Practic€:'s, namelY: -

@) fhe practice oJ making ttny 
.stateln.rtltt' 

w'het'her in

writing oir the visibl'e rapigstelttat'ion whic:h' -

(i)falsely rc'presertlc ih'aittt"i ierv'ices a're of a particular

standard or,grade; 
', '

(ii)represents th'at tlte : proft1oter hal; approval or

oilitirtion which suc:"h promoier does not hat'e; 
-- -^.--:- ^

(iii)makesafalseltlrrnisleadingtrepresentcttionConcernlng
the service:;;

(B)the protTtot'Q'r l"e:rrnits t'het ' pub'lication oJ' any

advertisiment o'r p,r):;7tecrus: w'hether in yn.t nelL':;paper or

otherw'i"se",;:i;u;''it'"u ih" ar€ not intentled to be o'tfered;

(d)the prctmoter ind'ulg's5 in any' fraudulent pi"crctices'

[section-7 (l)(c.t ojthtt Act] 
.

,26, Therefore, the defi.rritirort tlf the vr,ord 
..unfair pretctices,, aS

l Consulnelr Protecl[ion Act and "unfair practiice

mreans,, as dellitred in 1,:hel,Act irr.re alnrost alrin to each othe:r ernd

a,n, Iaid r:lo,uvn bry the hon'ble ^Arpex cottrt undr:r fhe

ConsumerPr.otecti'orrLl\ctCian.Verysafelyarrdlawful,Iybe

followedintlreCiasestobedleci.dedunderthe.Act.H[ar,,ing

reached to thris ccln(::lusirrn, t.lre authclrity nOw proceed:;l to

consider whether thrs terms and conditrons corrtained in the

agreemetltinques;tir:lnexecrutedbetweenthepirrtiesareone

Complaint no-243 of 2020
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sidedl, arbitrary ilnd arnc,unt to ttnfair trade practice and, if so,,

whether the allottee is; entitledl to oust himself from the:

clutches of the said atgreeme:nt. 'the authority has ver)r

carelully gone throurgh the s;tipulation containecl in th<i

agrer:ment. The authority maly' g;ive some exarnples tr:r

demonstrate that the' telrms containred in the agreement art,r

infect one sided and ilnlount.to uinfair trade practicr:. Clauscl

15 ('b) of the agreement provicles "that if any dues/charge:,;
'til: 

' 
,i 

.

remain ns payable by, the bu:,zer to the prr:moter allter

sale,/112nsfer of the s;i,ricl flat, thd promoter shall ha're the first

lien and charge ron the sri,rid flat in respect of such 'dur:s;/charges

and recovery will ber mr'lde 'with interest @) 21o/io p'ai' thereon

front the existing buy'er,/owner of the sairC flat". Clause 18 [aL)

ducerc hr:reinaborre. It clearly prr:rvides that inhas been repro 
.. .

caser 01'dela,y in hanitinH ol/er posses;sion rruithin tLrer r;tipulaterl

period of 4t] months; th,r,l alk:tteer shiall not [e entitle'd to clairn

any clamages/cOmpensatiort ot.hr:r l.han charges ert the rate of

Rs. 5 per sq. ft. per rnLolrth. llhir; is a discrintinatory clause an'd

does not maintain e'izetn le'r'el beltween tJhtl parl;ie:;' Rather, it

shows that the prornoter was in a dominant pos;ttign andl ttrLe

allottee was haplessr lcerlllre therllromoter, lt amoltnts to unfair

trade practices.
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2',7. Whether the resporr,dent/alloltee, is bound to .make ther

up-tro-date payment along; with interest to the

complainant/promoter and acrcept physical pos:session ol[

the llats?

The authority observerd [hat as perr section 19(6) ev€rry allotter::

who has entered into ien agreernrent Or sale trl take an

apartment, plot or builcling as th;e c;ase ma'7 be uncler sectiort

responsi.l:ller to,, mal<tl necessanF payments in tht:

manner and within the'time aS r;llecified in the said algreem,ent
,'

for sale and shall pay at the prOpertime ancl place thre share of

th e re gi stration charg;e s,,rnuniciipr ral taxes,'water and. el ectricit'g

charges, grouncl rent and clther rcharges, if any. Ilection 1'? clf

the ,\ct deals with rightri; and duLties ol. allott;ee. Sub-section [6')

and sub-sectionL (7) ori s ection 1 9r read as lollows:

,,(6) Every allotttte, whq hgs ,enterecl into an Q,qreemenli Jor sale

to take gfl apaft(,nentt:, plot or ltuiltling a:; the cat;e rnay be,

under secti1n L3,, ,sh,:tll be responstible to imake nece'ssary

poyments in the ,nlantner ancl vtith:in the t,tme a:; :;ptecified

in the slid alTreen"ter,tt t'ar sale qnd' shall poy at the proper

time and p'lace, l:htt ,share of' the registratit)n c)korges'

municipal tr.xes,, wqter otttd elec:tricltT' c'harges'

maintenanc:e chctrgc:"s, lJfound relt, and ctther c:l;rarges, if
any.

(7) The allcttteet shaltl be'tia'ble to p,ay intere,st,, at su'ch rote as

may be pre;scribett,l, J't'tr any deloy in payment towarrls any

o^ouri or charges r!.o b'e paid ttnder sub's'ection (6-)"'

11,8. Thus, thesel suLr-section:; o[ section 19 r:ast a duty upon the

allottee to make the l[irne]y pal/menLt of the instalnrernts and i'n

case he makes a dela'7 trr pay the interest zrt the pres;cribed rate'

Complaint no,,243 of 2020
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The :sub-sections are couched in a mandatory forrn and l-her

allott.ee is br:und to rnaLke the paynnents of the instalments;

along with interest, if anr,r, as per the time sctredule gi.ven in the:

flat buyer agreernent/agreement fbr sale. Clauses 1"4. and 15i olt'

the flat buyer agreement:; executed between the parties arel

relevant for the decision <lf ttre complarlnt and they ar€)

reproduced as hereunder: -

"That the timely pa,.ynte,n.ts of ,C|te instalments as spercified

in the opted pa.ymttht ''plar,i. ,are the e:;sence' o.f this
agreement. It shall br,r incltmb,ent on the Buyer ta comply
with all the terms o-[puyfueht qr]d it shall not be o,bliga'tory

-for the Promoter tcr sttrve ony de,^and notice/rernind,er to
the Buyer. ln case' th,:t installmemt('s) dues as sp,ec'iJ:ied in
payment pla,n are ci'elt-;ryetd, thet l)'uye.r shall lbe lialtle ;tot Po!
the interesy 1@ 219lti p,,a,, paya'bl'e on outst:and-ing ttmounts

-from the due' date ttf ,r:tctltmenttill trhe. date of cretfi't in the
promoter's a(:coLttrli crnd Jurthe,r' alt' the payment(s:) nnade

by the buyerl':;), the'P,t"ontoter ,shall be authttrised t'o 'tdiust
th et a m o u nt Ji r s t tct vv a,v' d s: th et i nttt r e s: t d u e tt n i n s t a I I m e,n t ( s)

and then towards t'he' ,principql amount o.,f'lnstallment(s).

Defaults in Duer instaLllrrnents

L5, a. That in case tlte l:.i'uyer Jails to ,oay due install,ment(s)
within 60 du-ys frc,m the due tlate or n6tn-Qottt(.tlian':e of
opted paymemt plon ,or lbreact\ of any ter'rns/contiittons of
thi,s agreeme'nt, l.he Pror,noter sh'qll forfeit the eqrnest
money withctrtt afl);' hr:ttice thereof, out of the amour"t paid
by the Buyer crnd thi::;: (tlTreement shqll stqnd canc:ell'ed of
consequent v,heretof tlhe buyer :;hall be left: w'ith no right,
claim or lien whct!.sctt?ver on t,hte said Flat:, Ilouttzver', the

antount, if aryy paitt!" ov'er and etltove the eatrnest money will
be reJunded to the' B',tltvte.r wh'cti'l tlrltn€ ntentt'onetl first in
the applicati'ctn form, witihout interest after re-allotntemt of
the sqid Flcrt\ to ct new ltuy,zr and afte'r comptlian':e of
certain forntalit,it,ts & :submission of the ncrce:ssary

documents by the t'.Ju.-l,ter.
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b. That any if dues/charges re,mqins potyalble by the Buysv'to the
Prom:oter after satle/transJi?r'of the soid l;lat, the Promoter,shall
have the first lien and charge on the s;aial Flat in respect 5,f such
dues/charges anal recover"tt will be tleaat€ with ti.ntere,st (@2L0/o

p.a, t,hereon ft'om the existing Buyer/owner of the said flat"'.

29t. Admittedly, the allotl[erl has not adhered to the paymenl:

schedule provided on pi:lge 56 of ther comlrlaint and has mildr.l

continuous defaults. "fh e payrnents made by him vary from

20o/o to 4Ao/o. The r:omplainirnt had already recei"zed

occupation certificate on 03..06',...211120 and iss;ued notice of oflfer

of possession which rvas cliipatchecl on 04.06.2020 upon th,r:

respondent. The com;rli,tinant vides the sairC notice of offer of

possession advised and reqr"resterl the respondent to clear thr:

outstanding due:s and tz;rke the posserssion of the apartment.

G.

30.

Findling on the relielf'st:rught by the complainant

Relief sought hy the comPlainant:

(i) Direct the respr:,n,r:hentfallotteer to clear its outstanclinlg

dues along with rCelalrsiC in1[erest as per sec:tion 19 of the

RERA Act 2!016.

In ttre present ccrmplzlirtlr, the conclplainant./prornclter intend tc

give the possess lon o ['t.her ,apartntent whic'h is ready' and as pelr

section 19[10) t]he Act, illlotteers s;hall taker physir:al posses:;ion

of the apartmenrt, plttt, building as the case may bre, within a

period of two rrrotrtlhs r;f'[he occupancY 'celrtificater issuedl fo'r

the said apartment, plort:or: building as the case rnily tre. Secticrn

19(10) proviso read as runder.

31.

Complaint. no. 24,3 of 2020
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19(10) states thnt every al,lott:ee shall take
phy'sical posst,rssion of the aportmertt, plot
or building as l,he cese r,riay be wi'thin a

period of tw,:t tnanths o1F th'e occupqncy
certificate issiued for the :;aicl apartrnent,
plot or buildint.g, as the cqs,e may be.

The respondent/allotte,i: has faLilr:d to abide by thr: terms; ot[

dgre ernent by not maliirtg the pa5lments in timely manner and

take the possession of th e uhit in rcluestion as; per the terms ancl

condlitions of tlte apar"tm€nt, tluyr:r's agreemenlt and thr:l

payrnent plan opted b'y t.he re$pondent/allottee. Iiurtlher cause

of action also arose rruhen'despite repeateld follow-ups by th'r:

complainant and the, r:::omplaintant hlving performed their

contractual oblligatic,ns;,, the relspondentT/allottee withhrelr:l

their contractual otrlig;;,rtion. llhe r:esporndent/allot.tee shall

make the requisite pa1;mr:nt as per the provision of sectiotr

19[6) of the Act;and ars per section 19(7) t"o p:ty the interes;t ett

such rate as malr bre prrescribr:d for any rlelay in payments

towrarcls any anlounl[ ol' charges to be paid under s;uLb-secl[ion

[6). Proviso to:section ].9('61 and 19[7) rerads as under,

"Sec:tion 19: - Rigtt\t antil a'ul:ies of ttl'l'ott<zes,-

19(6) states that every alLotlleet, w,ho has entered into

an agreemerttfbr:;al'e to toke an aptartmttnt, ptlot

or buitding as tht; (;tlse tnay ,L'e, ,under section

13L1J shall be re'sp,t::trt:;i,ble il,o' mcrke necessqry

paymen.ts in the to1afifiot ona' within the time as

specified in the sctid t:".itgreententi, for sale antl shall'

pay atthe proper t,"i'nte amd ploc€, tl|te shqre of the'

r e g i s tr a ti o rt c' h a r gt e s:, rnu,r,t i c i trt at,! to:r e s, w (I t e r a n ol

Complaint no.243 of 2020
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electricity chorge,s,maintenonce charges,

,ground rent, ttnd o{.her charges,, if any.

19(7) states thait the allottee s,hallbe liabl'e to
pay interest, at suc'h rate as m(\y be prescribed,

.for any delay in poyment towar.rds any amount
or charges tct be paid under satb,-section (6).

3',7.:,. The rlefinition of term'interest'as; derfined under section 2(za)1

of the Act provides thart the rate of interest chargeabl.efrom thr.:

allottee by the promoters, in defzrult, shall be equal to the ratr::

of interest which th,:l p,romotql'shall be liable to pay thr:r

allottee, in case of del'aulti:The relevant selction is r,eproduced

below: 
"

"(za) "intereilt" me,:.tn:;t the rate:: of interest payaltle b-y the

promoter or the alltitttte, as the cose n'tay be.

Explanation; --For t.het purpose of thi:; c:lQustl--

o the rote of irterest. chargetzblet fom the a_llot:tee Lty the^

promoter,, in ca':';e ctf tlefauhi, shall be equal to tke rate of
interest wh,tch l:ihe promoter sthall be lialicle to paty the

allotttzrz, in cdset of de-faui't;

(ii) the int'erest p'a)"qltle by the pro 'moter t:o the all'otteet shall
be frorn the llai.:e the prontoter recei'v'ed the urnottnt or
a,ny pttrt tha"e(tf f:i,!l the c[at:e the amount ctr part tl'rereof

and irtere:;r. t.herea'n is refunded, a'nd the interest
payaLtle b.y l:hre t,rllottee to tlhe promoter shall Lte from the

date the qllot:tet:.t cle.faults' iin pa-Vment to the promol:er till
the dote it i's Pctid;'

:J:3. Therefore, interest r:,n the dela5r petyments from the allotte'e

shall be chargerl at the llrescriberl rerte i.e. 9.300/o Lry'promoter.

Consequently, as pet' ',',rerbsite of'the Stalte Banlk of India i.e'.,

hltptr lsbleaiu, the n:rarginal c:r)st of lernding ratr: [in shot't,

MCLR) as on date i.er., '|:::10.0'7.2t0',211 is 7.309/o. Accorclingly, tlre

prescribed rate rcf illtrelrast will be marginill cost r:f'lending ra1[e

+Zoh i.e.,9.3001.
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3tl. On consideration of ther docurrernts availallle on re,cord etncl.

bothr the Parties regardinP;submissions nnade h1l'

contravention of provisiotrs of tlte Act, the :ruthority is satisfiecl

that the responclent/;rllottee is lnL contravention of the sectiort

19(6,J, 1,917) ancl L9(10) c,f the l\r:t b;r not rnaking the payment

on tj,me and noll taking the posselssion as per the ergreemr:n1[:'

By virtue of clause 18 [a) ofthe iatgreement executed betweetr

bothr the parties on l01.ll4.i0t:i the possession rrf thre subjer:t
':: : :: ' rl ::lr:' i

apartment was to be dr,:livefed irrithin 4E rnonths the date of

signing of this aigreelrrel:'itivith thtl buyer orwithin an extenderl

period of six n:onth:;, i.e, 01.11(1.2017. Acr:ordingly, it is the

failtrre of the comp[;,rirrrant/prot:roter to fulfil its obligatjions

r 'r r trand over threand responsibilities asi pr:r th'e agreemenl to

p os session within th,3 stip ulLaterd. pe riod. l\ccord jl n gl5r, the non-

compliance of the mzln,r:tate contednr:d in s;ection 11(41(aJ nead

witln proviso to section l-B[1J of the Act otr the part of'ttre

conrplainant is esta'b,liri;hed. As s;uch the allottee :;trarll be paid'

by the prornoter, intelest for errer)r month 6f delaLy'from dr:e

date of posses:;ion i,r3., 01.10.2017 till th,e handing over of tlhe

pos;session i.e. 04.0(.t.2).1120 at tlte prescritled r:rte i'e', 9'2i0 o/o

p.a. as per pro\/iso to sr)ction 18(11 of the.Arct read'w'ith rule .15

of the rules. Ser:tion 1')(10') of the,Act otrligates; the allottee to

take possessiorn of the, subjecl[ rrnit within 2 monthrs frorn the
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date of receipt of occupatiotr certificate. In the presenl:

complaint, the occupation certificate wars granterl by thr.:

competent authority on 0:i.0(i'2020. Howe'u'er, thr::

complainant. oflered tht,: llossession of the unit on 04.06.2At2C1,

so it can be saidi that t[he responrJlent came to know'about the

occupation certificate only upon the date o1' offer of

poss;ession. Therefor'e, lln the ;inrlgs1351 ol' natural justice' hr:

should be given 2 nnonthsi'time from the date of offer clf

poss;ession. Thirs 2 mr:lnth of ipa!;onable time is beirnlg given t'o

the respondent/allo[tr,:e keepin$ [n mind th:rt even a'fter

intirnation of possessio:n practicaLlly they hlve to arrange a lot

of logistics and requirsiltr: clocurnents includling but not limiterd

to inspection of'the cr:nlpletely fii:nished unit, but thjis is sutljer:t

to t-hat the unLit bel:ing liandedl o\rer at the time of takilg

possession is in habitahle conclition. It is ftrrther clarified that

the delay, poss€)ssion r::lharges shall be pa,yable from the dye

date of possessiott i.t3., 01.10.2,017 till the expiry ctf'2 montlhs

from the date ol'offelr c,l posses;sion (04"06.2020) r'r'trich comr:s

out to 69 Q{.r08.20,10t" ltcr:ordingly, it is the failure ol' the

allottee/re sp o ndent tcr ftrlfil their obligati'ons, r'e sponsibi liti es

as per the bu,yer's ,,rgl"eement rlated 01.04.201,3 to take tl:re

po :;session witlin ttr e stipulaterjl p erriod' A'cco rdi nglly, the non-

cornpliance of the nrancliltr: ctltttained in section L()(6), 1l9l;'.7)

Complaint no.243 of 2020
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and 19(10) of the l:[ct; on the part of the respondenl. i:;

estalllished.

H. Directions of the authority: -

35. Hence, the :ruthrority helreby pasrses this order and issues the

following direcllions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of orbligation:; cast uporl the promoter as per the

function entrusted to ttte,authcrrily under s;ection 314l[0 of thu

i.

Act: ',,,, 
,,.

The respondent/allottere shall rnake the requis;ite payments

and take the possession of th€r subiect apirrtmertrt ats per the

provisions of section 1)('6J, (7) rand [10J of the Act, within a

period of 30 da;ys.

Interest on the dela'y payment;s lrom the respotrclent shall b'e

char:ged at the 'prescrikred rate orll interest (@9.309)/o p.a. by thre

prornoter rvhicln is tlrre same as is beling granled to ttre

respondent/allottee i,n r:ase of d,elay'ed posrsession r:harges;.

The arrears of such illterest ?rC:Crrlcd from the dlure date of

possession i.e. 01.10.,2Cl17 till the datr: of ofler of pro:;s;ession i'e'

04.06.2020 plu.r; twrO Il:rolths i.er, 0't.i08.2020 shall tle pai'C b'y

the complainant/prcrrnoter to tlre respondLentfa[[ottee within

a period of 90 days :firoln the dat.r: o1 t.his order'

The cclmpIainant/pl',)n:rote1shaltl not charg;e any'thing from the

respondent/alllottee rn,hir:h is not the petrt of the aLgreement'

However, holdling ctrarggs shaltl al.so n6t be charEfed b1' 1'hs

promoters at any polnt of [i:rne even after being part of
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agreement as perr law rsettled by hL,on'ble Supreme Court in civil

apperal no. 3864-3889'/21"020 decidedl on ].4.12.2Ct20.

3r(t. Complaint stands disprosed of.

3i'. File lbe consigned to r,egiistry.

i
I

(Samir Krimar)
Me.mber

Harryana Real Ustatt,: Flegulato ryr 6u15orit5l, Gurugnam

Dated: 30.07.2021

(Viiay lilumar Goyal)
IVlember
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